
Entry into the Uniformed Services - Curriculum Map 2021-22
NCFE Unit 1 & 2 (Yr 12) HMP.  Units 8 & 18 (Yr 12) MJ
Public Services 2021/22 (Yr13)  BTEC Units 2 & 3 MJ

Year 7 - 11 Year 12 Year 13

Over-
view

*Public Services is not taught in years 7-11, however, as a school we offer a
wide range of subjects where there are links with the Public Services
curriculum (See below)

Link to Personal Development/ RSHE - The PD curriculum is designed to
promote the school’s values. The PD curriculum has a significant impact
on students in the school, our school is much more inclusive and has a
huge reduction in racist and homophobic incidents. The RE element of
our curriculum aims to engage pupils in the systematic inquiry into
significant human questions that religion and worldviews address so that
they can develop the understanding and skills needed to appreciate and
appraise varied responses to these questions, as well as develop responses
of their own. Finally, The aim of RSHE elements is to give young people the
information they need to help them develop healthy, nurturing
relationships of all kinds, and learn how to live happy and healthy lives.

Our PD  provision at ks3 also gives students a place to develop their critical
skills about their  world which help them when they start  our Sociology
and Law courses at ks5

Links to Unit 1 Prepare for a career in the Uniformed Services and Unit 3
Citizenship and Diversity.

Link to Physical Education (PE) - Students will learn to apply more
complex skills in competitive situations. They will learn to evaluate
performance in a variety of sports and develop leadership, problem solving
and communication skills within them. Students learn about anatomy,
physiology, injury prevention, improving personal fitness through
appropriate training and diet. Students complete a 3-week term on
orienteering through the year where they will utilise map and compass
skills. Theory lessons in KS3 to provide a basis of components of fitness,
methods of testing and training methods.

This course is designed to provide learners with
an in-depth understanding of the principles of
the uniformed services sector and allow them
to explore the various avenues of work within it.
They will
also allow learners to gain transferable skills
that can be applied to the workplace or further
study.

NCFE Level 3 Certificate for Entry to the
Uniformed Services
Four units to be taught simultaneously
throughout the year.

Unit 1: Prepare for a career in a chosen
uniformed service.
Learners will explain different careers in the
uniformed services and then explore a chosen
one in depth. Learners will identify their own
goals and targets for entry to a uniformed
service. They will prepare a CV and personal
statement whilst taking part in a real or
simulated interview and selection process.
Unit 2: Develop aspects of physical fitness for
entry to the uniformed services.
Learners will develop an understanding of
health and wellbeing that contribute to physical
fitness. Identify their own level of physical
fitness through tests, then plan and participate
in a training programme to meet the physical
fitness entry standard of a uniformed service.

Unit 08: Carry out map reading and

These quali cations in Public Services are targeted at
learners who would like to gain employment in the
public services sector and have been developed to
provide further training and education and progression
opportunities within this sector. The quali cations will
develop learners’ abilities through the knowledge
and skills gained in the programme and are suitable for
learners who would like to know more about
employment in uniformed or non-uniformed public
services.

Edexcel BTEC Level 3 Subsidiary Diploma for Public
Services

Unit 2: Leadership and Teamwork in the Public
Services.
The aim of this unit is to enable learners to develop a
knowledge of leadership style and an understanding
of teams and teamwork activities within the public
services. Learners will also gain the skills needed to
communicate with, and lead, teams.

Unit 3: Citizenship, Diversity and the Public Services.
The aim of this unit is to provide learners with
knowledge, skills, attitudes and values to become
thoughtful
and informed citizens and public service employees. The
unit is designed to develop an awareness of rights
and responsibilities and respect for different religious,
ethnic and national groups within UK society.



Links to Unit 1 Prepare for a Career in the Uniformed Services, Unit 2
Develop aspects of physical fitness (Y12); Unit 2 Leadership and Teamwork
in the Public Services (Y13).

Links to Maths and Geography - Basic uses of a compass, coordinates and
maps.

Links to Unit 8 Carrying out map reading and navigation across open
country.

navigation across open country
Learners will know about safety requirements
when navigating routes.
Using this knowledge, learners will plan and
navigate a route across open
country, prepare route cards and deliver a safety
brief to participants.
Learners will then evaluate their own map
reading and navigation skills.

Unit 18: Outdoor and adventurous expeditions
In this unit learners will describe different types
of expedition. They will plan and undertake
different types of expeditions. Learners will then
carry
out a review of the expeditions and produce a
personal development plan based on the
review.

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 Year 12 Year 13

Half
Term 1

Link to Personal
Development - Who
Am I? What does it
mean to be British?

Explore the
Fundamental
British Values and
what it means to be
British.

Unit 1 - Look at how
the Fundamental
British Values are
upholded by the
Chosen Uniformed
Service.

Unit 3 - Citizenship,
Diversity and
Equality

Link to Science -
Organisms
Breathing, Drugs,
Alcohol, Nutrients,
Unhealthy Diets.

Describe how each
affect the body. Links to
impact and
consequences of taking
drugs, alcohol, tobacco
and a poor diet/
malnutrition.

Unit 2 (Y12) for creating
a handbook on the
current government
guidelines and
standards for healthy
eating and how to meet
them.

Link to Physical
Education (PE) -
Cambridge National
RO42 LO1

Introduce the principles
of Training to the group.
Concentrating on:
progression, overload,
FITTA and specificity.

Unit 2 (Y12) LO2 and LO3
planning and
participating in a
training programme.

Unit 01:
LO1: Research two careers
within the uniformed
services and provide
explanations on the
different roles and
responsibilities for
different careers. Using a
balanced conclusion,
explain the career
opportunities to inform
personal future
developments.

LO2: Conduct several
tasks, including: skills
audit, SMART targets, skill
passport, to identify
strengths and areas of
development for entry
into a Uniformed Service.

Unit 08

Unit 2:
A1: Leadership Styles
Describe the different
leadership styles used in the
public services (P)
Compare the different
leadership styles used in the
public services (M). Evaluate
the effectiveness of different
leadership styles used in the
public services (D).

Unit 3:
A1:  What is Citizenship?
Explain the range of
meanings attached to
citizenship, diversity and the
associated
terminology(P).Discuss the
key concepts associated
with diversity (P).  Assess the
benefits of good citizenship
to the public services and



Link to PE - Practical
(Football, Rugby,

LO1: Understand safety
requirements when
navigating routes.
Understand how physical
and mental wellbeing
may be affected during
navigation.  Describe
terrain, adverse weather
conditions, clothing and
equipment required for
different routes.
Understand how to
respond to and report an
incident or accident.

Unit 18
LO1: Understand types of
expeditions.  Describe a
range of expeditions.

society in respecting
equality (P).Analyse the
importance to the public
services of good citizens
respecting equality and
supporting them by
respecting the key concepts
associated with diversity
(M).
Evaluate the role of good
citizens in supporting the
public services when
dealing with issues of
equality and diversity (D).

Half
Term 2

Link to Personal
Development and
RSHE - How does
the law affect me?

Explore how laws
affect young people;
why we need the
police and the
powers of the
Police.

Link to Unit 1 -
Exploring careers in
the Uniformed
Service.

Unit 3 - Citizenship,
and Diversity.

Link to Personal
Development and RSHE
- Equality in the UK

What does Equality look
like and how to promote
equality. Explore the
laws that exist around
equality and hate
crimes.

Unit 3 - Citizenship, and
Diversity.

Link to Physical
Education (PE) -
Cambridge National
RO42 LO2

Introduce the
components of fitness
and apply them to
sporting examples.
Introduction lesson to
Training Methods-
Resistance training,
continuous training,
Fartlek training and
interval Training.

Unit 2 (Y12) LO2 and LO3
planning and
participating in a

Unit 01
LO2: Continue to
complete 3 or more
self-analysis tasks.
Produce a Personal Action
Plan to identify goals and
targets for entry to a
Uniformed Service.

LO3: Prepare a CV,
personal statement and
application form for a
chosen Uniformed
Service. Explore the skills
and qualities for a
simulated or real
interview and selection
process to create a
portfolio.

Unit 2:
A2: Identify the role of a
Team Leader
Identify the role of the team
leader in the public services
(P).

Unit 2:
A3: Leading and
Participating in Team
Tasks:
Brief and debrief a team for
a given task (P).  Carry out a
team task using the
appropriate skills and
qualities (P).  Participate in
team activities (P).  Brief and
debrief a team for a given



training programme.
Unit 08
LO2: Prepare and
undertake a route across
open country.  Prepare a
plan for a route across
open country.  Prepare
route cards to navigate
across open country.
Prepare and deliver a
safety brief for
participants on the route.
Undertake a route across
open country using
relocation strategies
when necessary.

Unit 18:
LO2: Plan a one-day
expedition.  Produce a
plan for a one-day
expedition.
Produce a plan for a
multi-day expedition.

task using effective
communication (M).
Effectively lead a team task
using the appropriate skills
and qualities (M).

Unit 2: A3 is conducted
throughout the year.  This
involves running several
leadership tasks.  These
are also weather
dependent, so lessons may
be interchanged between
Unit 2 & Unit 3.

Unit 3:
A2:  Equality and Diversity
in the Public Services.
Review the methods used
by public services to ensure
they have a diverse
workforce (P).  Explain the
duty of public services to
provide equality of service
to all citizens (P).  Analyse
the effectiveness of the
methods used by public
services to promote equality
and diversity in society and
within the services (M).
Evaluate the effectiveness of
the methods used by public
services to promote equality
and diversity in society and
within the service.(D).

Half
Term 3

Link to Personal
Development and
RSHE - Physical
health and fitness,
Healthy Eating,
Drugs, alcohol and
Tobacco.

Link to Science - B7
Non-Communicable
diseases

Explain the impact and
consequences of
smoking and alcohol on

Link to Physical
Education (PE) -
Cambridge National
RO42 LO3

Introduce the methods
of fitness testing.

Unit 01:
LO3: Continue
preparations for the
simulated interview and
selection process.
Participate in the
simulated or real

Unit 2:
A3: Leading and
Participating in Team
Tasks:

Completed at any time
throughout the term.



Describe healthy
eating with links to
the Eatwell Guide
and food choices.
Explain the impact
of taking drugs,
alcohol and poor
nutrition on the
body.

Links to Unit 2 for
creating a
handbook on the
current government
guidelines and
standards for
healthy eating and
how to meet them.

the body. Explain the
impact of poor diet and
exercise on the body.

Unit 2 for creating a
handbook on the
current government
guidelines and
standards for healthy
eating and how to meet
them.

Develop understanding
of fitness testing
methods and
completion of fitness
testing methods.
Complete the fitness
tests.

Unit 2 (Y12) LO2 and LO3
planning and
participating in a
training programme.

interview  and selection
process.

LO4: Evaluate feedback
from the interview and
selection process.
Improve Personal Action
Plan from LO2 and add in
justifications for
improvement.

Unit 08:
LO2:

Unit 18:
LO3:  First training walk
(single day expedition)

Unit 8
LO3:  Evaluate their own
map-reading,
route-planning and
navigation skills.  Review
their own map-reading.
route-planning and
navigation skills.
Evaluate the accuracy of
the route card.  Evaluate
the effectiveness of the
safety brief.

Unit 8 LO3 will be
completed after each
expedition.

Unit 18:
LO4: Review the
planning and
undertaking of a one-day
expedition.  Review the
planning and
undertaking of
expeditions, identifying
strengths and areas for

Unit 3:
A3:  Legal and
Humanitarian Rights in the
UK:
Describe the legal and
human rights that protect
citizens in the UK (P).
Analyse the effectiveness of
legal and humanitarian
measures to protect citizens
in the UK. (M).

Unit 3:
A4:  Statutory and
Non-Statutory Public
Service:
Demonstrate how support
is provided to citizens by
statutory and non-statutory
public services. (P).

Unit 2:
A4:  Team Development:
Explain how team building
leads to team cohesion in
the public services, with
reference to relevant
theorists (P).  Analyse the
impact of good and poor
team cohesion on a public
service, with reference to
relevant theorists. (M).



Improvement.

Unit 18 LO4 will be
completed after each
expedition. Except for
the Personal
Development Plan
which is to be completed
after the Multi-Day
Expedition.

Unit 18:
LO2: Plan a one-day
expedition.  Produce a
plan for a one-day
expedition.

Unit 18:
LO3:  Second single day
expedition

Unit 8: LO3:

Unit 8:  LO2
Unit 18:  LO2
Unit 18: LO4

Half
Term 4

Links to Personal
Development/ RSHE
- Human Rights -
What are my rights?

What are human
rights and what can
I do to protect
human rights?

Link to Unit 3
Citizenship and
diversity.

Links to Personal
Development/ RSHE -
How have the Women’s
and LGBT+ rights
changed over time?

How have Women's
and LGBT+ rights
changed over time?
What issues still exist?

Link to Unit 3
Citizenship and

Link to Physical
Education (PE) -
Cambridge National
RO42 LO4

Plan, participate and
evaluate a planned
6-week training
programme.

Unit 2 (Y12) LO2, LO3
and LO4 planning and
participating in a

Unit 02:
LO1: Explore healthy
eating and nutrition;
methods of fitness testing
and principles of training
and the effects of
performance enhancing
drugs. Create a handbook
to understand the
components of health
and wellbeing that
contribute to physical
fitness.

Unit 2:
A3: Leading and
Participating in Team
Tasks:



diversity. training programme.
LO2: Begin to produce a
six-week training
programme to meet the
entry standards of a
uniformed service.
Explore the methods of
training and fitness
testing and log fitness
and physical activity
levels.

Unit 18:
LO3:  Third Single Day
Expedition

Unit 8: LO3

Unit 8:  LO2
Unit 18:  LO2
Unit 18: LO4

Unit 18:
LO3:  Fourth Single Day
Expedition

Unit 8: LO3

Unit 18:
LO2: Plan a multi-day
expedition.  Produce a
plan for a multi-day
expedition.

Half
Term 5

Link to Personal
Development and
RSHE - Physical health
and fitness, Healthy
Eating, Drugs, alcohol
and Tobacco.

Describe healthy eating

Link to Physical
Education (PE) -
Cambridge National
RO42 LO4

Plan, participate and
evaluate a planned
6-week training

Unit 02:
LO2: Continue to produce
a six-week training
programme to meet the
entry standards of a
uniformed service.
Explore the methods of
training and fitness

Unit 3:
A5:  Media Reporting of
the Public Services.
Report on three examples of
current affairs that affect
public services and citizens.
(P).  Present information on
how the media reports



with links to the Eatwell
Guide and food choices.
Explain the impact of
taking drugs, alcohol
and poor nutrition on
the body.

Links to Unit 2 for
creating a handbook on
the current
government guidelines
and standards for
healthy eating and how
to meet them.

programme.

Unit 2 (Y12) LO2, LO3
and LO4 planning and
participating in a
training programme.

testing and log fitness
and physical activity
levels.

LO3: Participate in their
planned training
programme. Monitor and
record fitness activity and
outcomes within the
defined timescales.
Review fitness
assessment.

Unit 8:
LO2: Planning for a multi
day expedition to
Snowdonia.

Unit 18:
LO3: Using camping
equipment and erecting /
striking tents.  Use and
familiarisation of cooking
equipment.

current affairs involving
public services. (P).  Analyse
the effects on citizens and
public services of the way
that three current affairs
examples have been
reported by the media.(M).
Evaluate the impact that
media reporting has on
citizens and on the level of
support from public
services in relation to
examples of current affairs
(D).

Half
Term 6

Link to Personal
Development and RSHE
- Physical health and
fitness, Healthy Eating,
Drugs, alcohol and
Tobacco.

Describe healthy eating
with links to the Eatwell
Guide and food choices.
Explain the impact of
taking drugs, alcohol
and poor nutrition on
mental health. Impact
of risk taking on futures.

Links to Unit 2 for
creating a handbook on
the current government

Link to Physical
Education (PE) -
Cambridge National
RO42 LO4

Plan, participate and
evaluate a planned
6-week training
programme.

Unit 2 (Y12) LO2, LO3
and LO4 planning and
participating in a
training programme.

Unit 02:
LO4: Evaluate the
outcome of their fitness
assessment and training
programme. Explain their
results and review in line
with the entry standards
for their chosen
uniformed service.

Unit 18:
LO3: Undertake a
multi-day expedition.
Demonstrate appropriate
skills and
techniques.

Multi-day expedition to
Snowdonia.

Unit 2:
A3:
Appraise your own
performance in team
activities (M).  Evaluate your
own ability to lead a team
effectively (D).  evaluate
team members’
performance in team
activities. (D).

Unit 2:
A5:  Describe a team that
works in the Public Sector.
Describe the different types
of teams that operate
within a selected public
service (P).



guidelines and
standards for healthy
eating and how to meet
them.

Unit 18:
LO4: Review the
planning and
undertaking of a
multi-day expedition.
Review the planning and
undertaking of
expeditions, identifying
strengths and areas for
Improvement.  Produce a
personal development
plan based on identified
strengths and areas for
improvement.

SMSC
The qualifications in this specification give learners
opportunities to develop an understanding of
spiritual, moral, ethical, social and cultural issues, as well
as an awareness of citizenship, environmental issues,
The  qualifications in this specification make a positive
contribution to wider curricular areas as
appropriate.
Spiritual, moral, ethical, social and cultural issues
These quali cations contribute to an understanding of:
● spiritual issues.  Understanding Discipline in the
Uniformed Public Services.  Learners will examine how
moral dilemmas and ethics contribute to conformity in
uniformed public
services
● social and cultural issues, International Institutions and
Human Rights, learners
will understand how social and cultural issues in uence
human rights and how the UK upholds these
rights.

CIAG Careers and Unifrog
completion - Choosing
next steps by
researching different
careers. Considering
different roles and

Careers and Unifrog
completion - Choosing
next steps by
researching different
careers. Considering
different roles and

Careers - CV writing,
personal statement
writing and
applications for
future education.

Apprenticeships
There are higher level
apprenticeships such as
police apprenticeships

Careers

Apprenticeships
There are higher level
apprenticeships such as
police apprenticeships

Careers



careers in different
industries.

Links to Unit 1 - Prepare
for a career in
Uniformed Services.

careers in different
industries.

Links to Unit 1 Prepare
for a career in
Uniformed Services.

Links to Unit 1 -
Prepare for a career
in Uniformed
Services.

Provides the skills needed
to enter the uniformed
services such as police,
Armed Forces and fire
brigade

Provides the skills needed to
enter the uniformed
services such as police,
Armed Forces and fire
brigade

Future
learning

This course can lead to a
higher level
apprenticeship such as a
Police Constable Degree
Apprenticeship or lead to
specific courses and
qualifications within the
individual Public Services.

This course can lead to a
higher level apprenticeship
such as a Police Constable
Degree Apprenticeship or
lead to specific courses and
qualifications within the
individual Public Services.


